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1'ent is partly decomposed
veRotiblo mattor that has formed
either whoro the ground is sat
urated with water most of the
time or whore it is parmanotly
covered with water. It is the
dark-colore- d or nearly black soil
found iu bogs and Bwamps, com-irionl- y

known as muck, although
technically a distinction is made
between peat and muck, the lat-

ter name being restricted to those
forms of swamp deposits that
contain too much mineral matter
to burn freely. Dry peat may
be very fibrous and light colored
orscompact and structureless and
dark brown or black. It is us-

ually somewhat lighter in color
when dry than when freshly
dug." When wot it oontains us
a rule from 80 to 90 per cent
or moro of water; that is, a short
ton of wet peat rarely contains
moro than 300 pounds'of dry peal
.and may yield as little as 100
pounds. In tho wot condition
it is outirely noncotabustiblo,
and tho various processes by
which it is prepared for use or
market consist principally of
methods for ridding it of water
quickly and cheaply and for in-

creasing its fuel efficiency and
Iranshortnbilitv.

The great peat deposits that
are widely scattered in tho north-
ern part of the Usited States
have at various times aroused
strong public interest. Iu the
.winter of 1902-- 3, for instance,
when tho strike of tho coal miu-or- s

in the anthracite region of
Pennsylvania brought the coun-

try to realize that it was to a largo
extent dependent on these min-- '

ers and their employors for au
important part of its fuel supply,
a number of writers familiar
with tho conditions in the coun-

tries of northern Europe called
attention to the fact that those
countries, possessing a climate
much moro severe thau ours,
ware using great quantities of
peat for fuel, While in this coun-

try although tho material .was
abundant, it had only exception-
ally boon prepared for use and
then in tho crudest way. During
tho next fow months many ex-

perimental and speculative plants
were established to convert peat
into fuel, , but unfortunately
many of those attempts were
financially unsuccessful and as
the striko was soon over and coal
could again bo had ut reasonable
pricos and very little peat fuel
wub put on the market at any
price, interest in p'eat waned and
at the prosout timo the public
is almost indifforont to it. In
the fow places where it can be
purchased, however, it fluds a
ready salo and is thoroughly sat-

isfactory for all domestic uses.
An interesting account of tho

nature, origin, and uses of peat
appears in a report by E. S. Bas-ti- u

and U. A. Davis, on tho peat
deposits of Maine, which has just
boen published by the United
States Geological Survey as Bul-

letin 370. Copies of this bullo-t- ii

may bo obtained free of
charge by Applying to tho Direc-
tor of tho Survey at Washing-

ton, D. O. JprCi e"
first Record of Coal.

Tho first- - njftntiou'tbf. coal in
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t'io annals of mankind occurs
in tho Biblo, Provorbs xxvi, 21,
and is as follows : "As coals are
to burning coals and wood to fire
so is a contentious man to kindle
strife" This was writton about
1010 B. O., at tho time King
Soloman camo into power. Part
of h(8 dominion was Syria, and
ancient coal mines are worked
iu that country to-da- y. There
are several other reforencos to
coal in the Bible, all of a later
date. Tools and cinders have
boon foHn.1 near the Iloman wall
indicating that the Britons were
familiar with tjie use of coal
prior to tho Roman invasion in
51 B. O. The first actual record
of a coal transaction is tho re
ceipt for twelve cartloads of coal
written by the good abbot of
Peterborough, A. D., 852., Years
before tho Christian era coal was
m commoruse in China. Me-

tropolitan Magazine.

A dull summer for anthracite
miners is predicted. If the agree-
ment with theoperators is sign-
ed this week, it is mdicated that
the latter will immediately pro-cae- d

to dispose of a large amount
of coal, estimated at 10,000,000
tons, they now have in storage
and in cars on sidings.

F0RY0UR HEALTH'S SAKE

SCARLATINA.

The names scarlatina and scar,
let fever mean precisely the same
disease. Scarlatina Is not a mild
form of scarlet fever, but scarla-
tina Is the Latin name and scar-
let fever the English. It Is the
most serious of the common con-
tagious diseases, because there Is
no known specific remedy for It
as there Is In diphtheria. Mild
attacks of scarlet fever do not
necessarily give rise to mild cases
In cthsre, but are frequently the
cause of fatal forms In others who
have been exposed to contagion.

A New Coon in Africa.
Tho king of the African jungleB, he

Has fauna to boat tho band
The tiger, tho lion and the elephant

And the hippopotamus grand.
His Is tho home of the jlllytnaloo,

The lallapaloosa, tho yak and gnu,
Tho thlngmaboband the whatyou-maca- ll,

The rhino and the brindled boar,
The dlno and the dinosaur,

But he won't be fixed till ho gots
them all 1

Now, the king of the African Jungea,
he '

May think he is fixed, with his
thlugamegee,

His ring tullod,opes and his hippo;
'Krltr,

But wait till he sees what he's
doomed to see:

He'll send us no end of tho the
strangest birds. .

And boastB, no doubt, till we're
lost for words;

Bat he's gettiug tho pick of our fau-

na here
Thateveu the bravest approach

with far
He'll send us a lot, but lie gots from

us
The wonderful splko-topthe- d Tod

k I -Baltimore Suit.

How's This?
We ottet One Hundred Dollar Howard or any

case ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

I'. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the uuderilgned. have known V. J Cheney

lor the lait 15 yean, and believe hint perfectly
honorable In all business tramactlont and y

able to carry out any obligations made
by hla arm.

WALDINC, K1NNAN tt MAKVIN
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and inucout surfaces o
the tyalcm. Testimonala tent free. Price 7?
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggist f

Take llail'e Family Fills (or eenstlpa.t(ou.

.

COLORED COLUMN.

8. It. nillVKIt, EDITOR

Tho Sunday hoIioo'Ib at tho tlireo
churchos, Epworth LoaKue and
Christina Endeavor oxorcises woro
tho host in the history of larllng-ton- .

,

Tho rlto of baptism by lmtnorslon
at BaniBley on Sunday nftornoon
was nttouiled by a crwd from Earl- -

lutfton.
A grand entertainment will be

Kivon by ono of the clubs nt the A.
It E. Zlon church May 3.

Ueo. Moadow is visiting relatives
in Tftvlorfivlllo, III.

S. R. Drlvor aud wifo spoilt Sun-

day in Mortons Gap.

Whit Eaves niter a band run with
a big maohiue iu Heclft tnltiv for 0
years is takmp a much needed rest.

Mm. LUIlo Slaughter will take a
Hying trip to l'ottland, Oregon, May
3rd,

Miss Francos Haas, of Mortons
Gap, visitod Inez Evans last week.

Alonzo Walker is some better.
Mrs. Mary B. Moore has gone to

St. Louis and will enter the hospital
there for treatment.

At the call meeting of the G. U.
O. O. F., last Monday night Rev. V,
S. Smith, of Paducali was elscted
to preach on Sunday May Otli at 1

o'clock at tho A. M. E. Zion church.
Ohas. Phelps who is at the hospit-

al, is improving.

ARE NO BAR..
f

Everybody in EArlington is Elirf- -

hie.

Old pooplo stooped with suffering,
Middle age, courageously fighting,
Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unable to explain;
All In misery from their kidneys.
Only a littlo backache first.
Comes when you catch a cold.
Or when you strain tho back,
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders, diabetes, Brights

disease.
Doan's "Kldnoy Pills cure backache.
n...n ......... fn., t !.!.!.--111- ..wuitjo ovuijf luiiii ui iwuuuy ills.

Mrs C. H. Lynn, Railroad St.,
Earlington, Ky., says: "My little
girl sullered from a most serious
case of kidney complaint for nearly
four years. Doctors treated her
and I rild everything I could, but
she becanio bettor. I saw EoaiiV
Kidney Pills so extensively adver
tised that I finally procured a .box at
the St. Bernard drug store and gave
them to her according to directions
Tliof csults were certainly gratify-
ing. After using the contents of
three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
she was -- outirely free from kidney
trouble."

For sale by alt doalers. Price 60
cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co.,ButIalo,
New York, solo agqnts for the Unit-
ed States.

llemember the name Doan's
and take no other.

NOTIGE POULTRY RAISERS

Now 1b the time of year to feod
your fowls a good tonic. R4-11--

euros Cholera, Roup, Gapes, Canker
'and Lunberneuk. Wheu fed as a
preventive It not only keons them
healthy but makeB them lay.

Price 50 cents, no cure, no pay.
Guaranteed by yourdru?rfists, St.
Bornard Mining Co., Incorporated.
Earliutou, and Gardluer & Bow-nie- r,

Incorporated, Madlsonvllle.
Try it undor the guarantee. Ask
for booklet on disea&oB of poultry.

"I sullered habitually from constipation Poan'i
Regies relieved and urengtlieited the bowels, 10

that they have been regular ever since. A E

Davis, grocer Sulphur Springs, Tei

LEFT ON HER DOORSTEP

FOR THIS MOTHER

Mn. A. O, Tuson, of Llvermore, Cal.,
writes; "I picked up from my door-
step one day 11 little book In which I
soon becamo very much interested.
My little girl ot five years ot age had
boen troubled for a long time with
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness
and undue fatigue. She was all run-
down and in a very delicate condition.

"This little book was very compre
benslvely written, and told of the now
method ot extracting the medicinal ele-

ments of the cod's liver from the oil,
eliminating the obnoxious oil which, la
60 hard for children to take.

"VuBt the thing said I, 'tor my little
daughter and I Immediately went for
a, bottle ot Vlnol. It helped her won-
derfully. She has gained rapidljr In
flesh and 'strength, pnd she doesnot
take cold halt so easily.

"I am extremely grateful for the
good It has done her, and I hope other
mothers who havo weak, delicate or
tiling children will be benofited by my
experience and Juat give Vlnol a trial"
Sold bv St. qernartHiniK? Co. Btor

..1 wwisa . .

:Drtj0e)rtiBent.

Woman is Aa
Young Aft Sbe

Looks
So Is a pfato of ffirftlture.

If a chair Is not broken, lias four
legs to Ptand on nnd doos not. havo a
woak back, it is Just as NEW as It
LOOKS, or aB OLD. And tho looks
dopeud upon the varnish.

Somo people nan airord to give
ftwoy or Hirow away ohairs on which
the finish Is marred or scuffed and
replace them with new. Others will
buy Ste worth of OHI-NAME- L of
the deslrod color and lunko thorn as
handsome as now, and use thorn
alongside of now furniture

uty conts worth of ChLnnmel
will covor 100 square feot of chair
surface. t

If you've "chairs to mend" call at
tho Chl-nam- el storo.

JOHN X. TAYLOR
DRUflGISf

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE

MORE AIR.

The human body may be com-

pared to a furnace In Its operat-
ing economy. The food we eat
Is the fuel needed to produce heat
and energy; but oxygen Is the
prime essential agency to keep
alive the vital spark. The more
oxygen we admit the brighter the
fires will burn and the more pro-

nounced Is the energy produced.

Tired Women
Wmea, went ai tired

frwi Aver-wer- k, iced a
tealc That leelkig el weak-less- er

Hrcdiess will ifleave yta f ItseH. Take
Carid, ttat eUectialreaeiy
ffrtkeaUmeals m1 weak-
ness f wMiei. TkrasMis
ti wei kave fried Cardilui write eitkislastlcally tj
its treat beiett to Ikes.

Take CARDUI
Areeeit letter Inn Mrs.

Ckarles Braf , sf Sweelser,
lad. says: Tesgue c
Ml tellktwranckyoBr ned-Icli- e

has dsie ler ne. Be-l- re

I begaa taklsg Cardal I
efrildaetdeaday'swtrk. I
wrald werk awkileaadlle
dwi. I shall always five
praise to yeir ffledlclie."

TVyCardnl. jFw sale
everywhere.
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BOURLAND &

American
Beauty

CORSETS
Charmingly attrac

trn- -

chtcing that prepos-
sessingwtmk quality known
as atyle.
All of the latest metro-
politan achievements
in corset fashions arc
found in

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

These can be worn, with equal
effectiveness, whether beneath a
rich, costly dress or under a sim-
ple, inexpensive gown the re-
sult is the same A STYLISH
FIGURE.

- $1.00 and upwards.

B0URLAND & MOTHERSHEAD

See our Calendar
Samples before
placing your or-
der. Big line.

MjtxM!v1HH!Uxr

So Cleverly Have
Comfort features of the Ralston Health Shoes

been hidden beneath a stylish snappy exterior that
is no for yoa to tell until you try a

that Ralston Shoes are foot-moulde-
d.

Salston foot prinf lasts, shaped the bottom of
your provide for foe SOLE lit as well as UPPER fit.
This means a PERFECT fitting shoe one in which the
body weight instead of restina on heel ball, as
shoes, Is distributed over the entire surface of the bottom
of the foot.

We'd like to hear yon
RALSTON."

Eureka Supply

tp)n

What you say goes a long
way with a woman

But, how you look goes
further.

There will te no doubt about your looking

the part if your clothes are made to order. We

guarantee that you will be fashionably dressed

if your clothes are tailored by

S. E. Perlberg & Company
Merchant Tailors, CHICAGO

Anybody can make a suit of clothes for $20,
but to give the suit all the fit and finish that you

' exped to find in clothes cosling at leaft $5.00

more that's S. E. Perlberg & Company's way,

of doing business.

If we can't give you the beft euit of clothes

you ever had for $20.00 we don't want your

money.

We show a large assortment of fabrics all

the lajtefl designs and fabrics.

as.-
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INCORPORATED
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EiRLIKGTON, KENTUCKY

Artifttic Printing

Printery

OwaVfoEREGlEATNESS

DUCTIOHIsTHETHIKG

flAIH&TliAKfallJr-- I EiEwqf

iSvCiAiroRHWtiiai Character?,

izesOWUVORIC

Earlmgton
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